
WHITEHORSE CURLERS ARE
NOW READY FOR THE SPORT

.+.
TheWhitehorse Curi ng Club was

late in starting in preparing for the
grca; winter game but when It dnl
start, it was in whirlwind fashion and
within the past week the ring has
been repa'red and improved with a

new shlplap roof. Word at Ice mak¬
ing has progressed rapidly and with¬
in another week the merry "chug"
of the "stanes" will reverberate from
thither to thence and all the kwalnt.
kurious and komic expressions never

heard anywhere but in curling circles
will be sp lied around promiscuously,
ac ording to the Whitchorse Star of
Jan. -4.
There is a glaring possibility that,

but for Judge J. Langlois Bell, the
curling rink would have remained
« irk for the present winter. But the
judge is an enthusiast of the game
and that enthusiasm was passed on

unt 1 C. H. Johnston. Isaac Taylor.
W. A. Puckett. Jack Cole. C. J. Mc¬
Lennan. W. S Watson. P Ferguson,
Bob Lowe, Frank Wilson. Billy Sime,
"Krby MacPherson. Sam Coulter and
practically all the old men in town
were inoculated with the bug and the
result was a curling meet ng for the
purpose of perfecting an organization

which was done by elect'ng J. L. Bell
president. C. J. McLennan vice presi¬
dent and C. H. Johnston secretary
and treasurer.

Material was ordered from Vancou¬
ver by wire. It came without delay
.and all this week, under the task-mas¬
tership of W. H. Simpson merchants,
bankers, officials and loafers have
been working like trojans at putting
the bulld'ng and rink in condition. And
the "chugging" of the "stanes" will
follow soon.
Herb Wheeler and Robert Lowe:

were elected patrons of the club and
they, with the officers named, will
constitute the executive committee.

DAWSON EAGLES INSTAL

The Dawson News, arriv'ng in the
last mail from the North, stated that
the Dawson Aerie. No. 50. of the Fra¬
ternal Order of Eagles, installed the
following officers on January 4: Past
Junior President. J. Austin Fraser;
President. William F. Mackenzie, Vice
Pres dent. Robert L. Allen: Chaplain.
A. Joseph Cocoran; Secretary. Charles
L. Dearing; Treasurer, Alebtrt E.
Lamb; Conductor, A. Lamontague;
Inside Guard. H. ... Coitwell; Outside
Guard. S. S. Comee; Aerie Physician,
Dr. N. E. Culbertson: Trustees. Louis

Welnrlch, W. P. Collins and Joseph
Beaupre.

BETTER DEAD THAN MAIMED

PHILADELPHIA. Pa..Feeling that
it was better to let his son die than
live a cripple, Samuel Ebinger, ol
West Philadelphia refused to let hos
pital surgeons amputate the boy's leg,
which had been crushed by a wagon,
even after he was told it was the
only way to save the lad's life. The
ion, Albert Elb'nger, 13 years old
lied a few hours later at the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic hospital.
When Dr. Anthony Exp'.sito, chie'

resident, told the parents he could
iave Albert's life by amputating, the
'ather threw up his hands.

"I have been out of work for eight
months." he said, "and If I can't get
i job with both of my legs, how car

:uy son ever get work with only one?"
Despite the doctor's expostulat'ons.

Sblinger was obdurate and left the
hospital. He returned- this afternoon,
iust as a nurie called the physician
into the little fellow's room. When
he left he announced that Albert was
dead.
"There is little doubt that an oper¬

ation would raved his life," said the
doctor. "I did all I could to persuade
':1m. but he was firm. This Is the
~ad result."

SIMPSON IS STEWARD.

F. A. Simpson has been appointed
steward at the Elks' Club, and as
sumed his duties yesterday.

rACOMA ACCIDENT WAS
"UNAVOIDABLE," JURY

EXONERATES CUSHMAN

A complete account of the exonera-
Jon of Edward E. Cqshman, Jr., for
ner Juneau boy, for trie death of an-

jthor boy at Tacoma a few days ago.
jy running him down In an automo-
3ile, Is contained In Tho Ledger, as

folioW9:
After hearing testimony for more

ihan two hours, a coroner's Jury of
six men held blameless Edward Cush-
man, jr., son of United Stntos Judge
Dushman, for the death of Elmer Nel¬
son, ago 18, who was run down by
Cushman in h's machine on the night
of Dec. 30 at North 26th and Wash¬
ington streets as he stepped, from
behind a street enr In a heavy down-1
pour of rain. About 12 witnesses'
were cxnmlned. but tho straight-for¬
ward answers and frankness of young
Cushman, who said he would bo 16
years old next May, carried the great¬
est weight with the Jurors, who took
cart in tho questioning of the witness¬
es. Tho Jury ree'ded Is was an "un-
tvoidnblo nccidcnt."

"Just before the boy died." said
Deputy Prosecutor Cramer, "ho In-
'ormed Dr. James, who attended him
<tt the hospital, that he had attempted
to run across the^ street behind the
lar and had his head turned to pro-
'ect himself from the wind and rain,
.o that he did not see the automobile
tolng In the opposite direction on the
ithcr car tracks."
Mrs. K. is. uusnman. tne moiner

who was sitting in the front seat of
'he automobile with l.er son when the
machine struck young Nelson, was

greatly affected when telling of the
iccidcnt. She estimated the speed of
'he automobile at about 15 miles an

hour and saKl the first she saw o'
Nelson was when he hastened from
behind the street car. crouched ove-

to protect himself from the rain. Af¬
ter the machine struck him. she said,
'n broken tones, she remembered no-

'hing more except that every effort
vas made to get him to the hospital
is rap|dly as possible.
Mrs. Hattlo Koons and her mother

Mrs. Anne Lipscomb, occupants of
the machine,, said that the machine
was net traveling more than 15 mller
an hour and that young Cushman
bounded h s horn repeatedly as he
ipproached the street car.

Tells of Striking Boy
Young Cushman said the car was

going between 15 und 20 miles nr

hour. He said he was running or

ho right street car tracks and did
sot swing off when he first saw the
.ar, but did so as he got closer am'
tooted his horn. He said the machine
was about midway between the street
:ar and the curb'ng and that when he
aw Nelson step out from behind the
'ar he immediately tried to slow up
but struck the youth about the cente-
af the fender and passed over him
Ho estimated that the car went abou
10 feet after it struck Nelson, win
was found face downward with on<

arm pinned by the right hind wheel
¦>f the automobile.
One witness, a passenger of the

'trfcet car, estimated the speed o

he machine at between 25 and 3C
miles an hour, wh le others estimate!
t at 20 and less. D. F. Sloan, a strec:
ar passenger, said his attention was

Irawn to the accident by the Impact
"It sounded as if the machine ha-'

struck the side of a house," he said
and estimated that the automobile
dragged the youth 50 feet before It
-ame to a stop.
Motorman Baldwin, or the street

^ar sa d the grade at this point was

about 9 per cent., the steepest of an

n the line, so that the machine was

mmlng down hill when it struck the
vouth. Conductor Adams said that all
he lights on the automobile were lit
and the machine was two or three
'eet beyond the Inbound track when
it stopped.

I: was brought out that young Cush-
man had been driving the car twr
..cars, but always with e ther of his
oarcnts or an adult on the front sea',
with him.

Attorney Takes Notes
Attorneys Bates and Sullivan ap

peared on behalf of the Cushman boy
and volunteered to offer him as a wit¬
ness which was accepted by Deputj
Prosecutor Cramer. Seated with H
C. Nelson, father of the dead youth
was Col. J. J. Anderson, attorney, whe
took notes of the testimony.
The coroner's Jury was composed

of Fred Eidemlller, Arvid Rydstrom
W. G. Hellar, E. C. Hill, G. R. Gard¬
ner and Charles B. Staples. Coroner
Stewart conducted the inquest. Unit
ed States Judge E. E. Cushman, fath¬
er of the dr.'ver of the automobile,
was not present, lie was on the bench
in the federal court.

STUDENT DIES AS RESULT
OF A SNOW SHOEING TRIP

RENO, Jan. 9..Harold Grlnstoad,
of Colusa, Cal., a student at the Uni¬
versity of Nevada, died today in a ca¬

bin on Allen creek, in the mountains
about 10 miles from here, while on

a snowrhoeing trip w'th a number of
companions. Heart failure, caused by
overexertion. Is thought to have been
the cause of death.
Two of Grinstead's companions re¬

turned to Reno for assistance and a

rescue party was formed. This party
was turned back by the storm tonight
and an attempt will bo made to bring
back the body tomorrow. The body
is being guared by two university
boys..(Seattle Post-Intclllgencer.)

HONOR CONVICT CAPTURES
TWO WHO ABUSE TRUST

SAN QUENTIN, Cal.. Jan. 8..Two
Honor convicts who broke British
pledges to the state and escaped from
5an Quentin penitentiary on New
1'ear's day. were captured and return-
3d prison by two fellow honor convicts
:oday who were sent from the con¬

struction camp to search for^he fugi-
:ives, merely giving their word that
;hoy would return.
Although accompanied by ono ot

ho guards frcm the camp, the two
nen, Charles Taggart and Herbert
Primrose, were cften miles distant
'rom each other. They round tnen

juarry in a cabin in a remote hilly
jection where they had taken refuge.
.(Tacoma Ledger.)

PICK-UPS OF MUCH INTEREST

TO JUNEAUITES CLIPPED FROM

THE KETCHIKAN MiNER ISSUES

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. Spauldlng arc

cceiving congratulations on the ar¬

rival of an eight and a half pound
oaby girl Jan. 11. Mother and l.'ttle
'nughtcr are reported as doing nicely
at the Arthur Yats Hospital under
.he caro of Dr. B. L. Myers.

U. S. Attorney for Ketchikan. D.
Noll, was a passenger on tho North-
vestcrn for the States, on his annual
cave of absence. Ho will visit his
>ld homo in Lincoln, Neb., and expects
v> return to Kcchikan in about 30
days.

Dr. Alma Brown announces the
'rrival of a fine 13'-i pound boy at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Giavcr
n Charcoal precinct.
Captain Jitnmie Sayles' was a pas¬

senger south on the steamer Jeffer-
¦on. Ho Is making a short business
rip to Seattle.
\V. J. Rogers of the Mount Andrew

nine, was a passenger for Seattle on

he Alameda. Mr. Rogers found too
nuch snow over at the mine to work
o any advantage, so returned to Seat-
le, but will make arrangements to
¦ut a fell crew of men at work or. thr
¦roperty as early as possiblo in the
oring.
On the Alameda going south were

Mr. and Mrs. Semar for a trip to Se¬
ttle, wh'ch will combine business and
Measure. They expect to be awav

ix weeks or so. and side trips wl"
'¦>2 made to the different cities of Pu
-et Sound. In Port Townsend Mrs
"omar will vMt with her grand par
¦nts and other relatives for a short
'me before they return to their liomr
n this city.
W. F. M'lR rhlef engineer at the

>ig New Eng'and cold storage plan'
*s retrrnrd from his vacation in the
"»th bringing hi3 wife and childror
vith him.
S. J. Hooppr, of Juneau, has arrive''

¦ere to take an appointment in th-
deputy Marshal's office. "Sid" ha'
¦een long known In Ketch "knn am'
.e will make an efficient officer.
Passeneers leaving on the la-t trl*

f the Princess May were: Mrs. /.
\ Fdmonds, Mra. Jas. Burgen, and
r. W. Ross.
Dr. R. Kennedy, dentist, has le't

"or Chicago for a two weeks' visit
.it h his sister.
Miss Margaret Todd lias returned

rom her vis't to Seattle, and Is agnir
? her desk in the Forest Service of

flee.

When you need anything in the drup
line, remember the "Store that has
*hat you want when you want It,".
'uneau Drug Co, opposite Ala'kan
hotel. The QUALITY and QUANTITY
.>f our stock Is not equaled by any
itore in Alaska. Our service is the
'.ind of service you get In the largest
..tores In the country. When every-
ody Is out of it, come to Loursac's
")rug Store. There is a reason. Day
ir night, rain or storm you may de-
end on Juneau Drug Co. to serve
our needs. Try us once, pfione 250.
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JUNEAU ORPHEUM

"Dear Old Girl," Tonight. i

Thursday, Jan. 20.

HEAR8T-SELIO WEEKLY . Cur- |
rent events.
"A WEIGHTY MATTER FOR A

DETECTIVE," a comedy by Charles
M. Seay.Produced by the Edison
company, featuring Jessie StovenB.
"DEAR OLD GIRL". A two-reel

drama by the S. & A. Co. A touching
drama of college life. A strong cast.
.Francis X. Bushman, Beverly Bayne,
Frank Dayton and Helen Dunbar.
"THE GRIZZLY GULCH CHARIOT

RACE," Sellg one-reel comedy. Tom
Mix In the leading role. How shrimp
won the prize '.a portrayed In this pic¬
ture and Is a laugh from start to fin¬
ish.
WATCH FOR THE JUGGERNAUT
-((*"»))-

MEN IN TRENCHES

ARE ANGRY AT FORD ¦

NEW YORK. Jan. 10..Donald M.
Walden, the twenty-two-ycar-old son

of Charles F. Walden of No. 294 Jef¬
ferson Avonue, Brooklyn, who hns
been driving an ambulance on the
French front since February, has ar¬

rived homo on a furlough. He was

awarded a bronze cross by the French
government for bravery on the field
of battle.

"I had to drive a Ford car." said
young Walden, "and It took a lot more

sand to do that after the men had
road about the peace ship than It did
to get shelled. The men are angry
with Ford. They are !n this thing
to finish It, and they say a fool peaco
movement now is an lmpertlnance.
Everybody feels better now that the
peace party Is breaking up."
Asked about the bronze war crgss

and his bravery, Walden laughed and
said: "There Is really nothing much
to say about that. It was after the
big German attack on July 4. We
got a telephone call that two doctors
were wounded up In the front trench¬
es and we went to get them. While
we were there pieces from a couple
if shells went through the nmbulancc
end we got crosses for It. That wa~

>11. I was on the dr'ver's seat when
he first one wont through, but after
hat we got out and stayed In a dug-
ut until we could get away with the
'octors.".(New York World.)

Give The Empire an opportunity to
note you prices on printing;

COMING . Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, Ouctin Farnum In "Cameo

Klrby," and next Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday, Mary Plckford In "Cin¬
derella."

* .5>
FOR RENT

Two large furnished rooms

one with bath connected. First
class table board..Mrs. M. 11.
Lynch, 318 Fourth St.

¦fr

Give The Empire an upportun..y to

quote you prices on printing.

SATURDAY NIGHT
TURNER HALL

Gentlemen, 50c., Ladies Free. Danc¬

ing from 9 to 1 o'clock. 1-19-3L

WRANGELL HOME DESTROYED.

Fire completely destroyed the
home of Counc lman Charles Bryant
at Wrangell last Friday morning, ac¬

cording to the Sentinel. The loss
Is estimated between $2,000 and $3.-
000. Mr. Bryant will rebuild as soon

as weather permits.

The Empire Is a producer of prlnt-
ntr ihnt will e«r-an(» the wn«tc ha 'ke|.
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Come and Help Yourself.And Us
at our !

Special Removal Sale! i
Sat., Jan. 22nd until 29 th, inclusive
We are moving into our new location across the street and are offering goods actually at

less than cost.

Regular 15c Percale at 11c Regular 121c Flaxon at 10c

Regular 20c Flaxon at 14c FlannelAmoskeag, 9c
Seersucker Gingham, Ripletts, Cretonne, Dress Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Bleached Muslin,
Spool Silk. Spool Cotton, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillows, Quilts and Blankets, Underwear and

Hosiery at less than cost

SCANDINAVIAN GROCERY
OPPOSITE CITY DOCK PHONE 211

< VI

GOODMANAlaskan Hotel .^c.|
President .

Manafrcr I
= Headquarters for COMMERCIAL MEN = |
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THE 1916
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TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
i........M...<.EBfcTniiujiT ii ifii..m

Will be on the presses
January 20, 1916

Please write any change or addresses that
you desire under your name and either

mail or hand to A. C. WILLIAMS,
who may be found at the old

telephone office.

Juneau and Douglas
Telephone System

..

Good Teeth

Good Appearance and Health -

High-Class
DENTISTRY
At San Francisco Dental

Parlore

Prices

Reasonable

DR. HALFORD DR. BADGERO

Seward Bldg.

..

DREAM
THEATRE
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

THURSDAY
January 18, 19 and 20

10c, 15c and 25c

THE

Crucible
Featuring the Actress, Next to Mary

Plckford, the Most Popular In

tho United States

Marguerite Clark
Five Reels

and
THE MUTUAL WEEKLY

Making a Six-Reel Show
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ACCURACY
In Ailing prescriptions Is invaluable
to those who are In a precarious
state of health, ns well as to the
druggist who values h's reputation
as a careful and exact pharmacist
and chemist. We use nothing but

the purest and freshest drugs, and wo

compound physicians' prescriptions in
the most careful and exact manner.

WINN'S PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY

I NORTH WESTERN COLLEGE of MUSIC \
:; 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' t

;; PERSONAL INSTRUCTION IN $
]; Voice Culture, Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Theory, Harmony, ?

o Technique and History of Music. £
i: By Our Method We Guarantee to Teach You |

< ? For Prospectus and Particulars Call or Write 5
o SUITE NO. 204-203-206, SEWARD BUILDING, FRONT ST. Z

£ OPEN EVENINGS. SPECIAL TERMS NOW OFFERED ?

«??????????????????????????»?????????????»???????»»??

CopyrijM H.-rt Cc!u.'.'acr L Man

Old Reliable Line ^ ^

l^art J§>xljafftt?r& iHarx

Clothing
ALWAYS WORTH OUR ASKING PRICE; STYLES RIGHT, FAB¬

RIC RIGHT, FIT RIGHT, PRICED RIGHT.

^ OVERCOATS >
Hart Schaffner& Marx

OUR STOCK OF THI8 FAMOUS MAKE IS MOST CAREFULLY

SELECTED FOR APPRECIATIVE ANO EXACTING BUYERS.

It is a Stetson!
We carry many styles of this best of all make of Hats

| ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO. |


